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, Defense Housing
Project Doesn't

4 Interest Council
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

tlally built and attractively 
landscaped.

Cite* Possible Location* 
Pointing out that the Fcdera 

Works Agency Insists on acre 
age SO, 40 or even 60 acres to 
accommodate such multiple 
housing, Eisen suggested two 
possible locations for defen: 
housing projects. One at the 
north gateway to the city in 
the Shoestring strip between 
Western and Normandle aves. 
and the other at the south en 
trance to Torranoe off Sepul- 
veda blvd. Land to accommodati 
600 or more units Is urgently 
needed to meet the ever-ih- 
crca»lng demand, he declared. 

Eisen'H suggested letter to 
the FWA in which the council 
appeared to take no interest 
follows:

"In the allocation and plac 
ing of Defense Housing Proj 
ects near the industrial centers 
of Southern California, the city 
council of the city of Torrance 
respectfully seeks consideration 
of this industrial district which 
is bounded on the cast by the 

I so-called 'Shoestring strip' of 
the city of Los Angeles and 
which runs from Western ave. 
to Normandle ave. Within this 
strip in the city of Los Ange 
les are several good locations 

k which are in close proximity to 
t..e industrial plants In the city 
o; Torrance.

Arutc HmiHlng Shortage 
"The city of Torrance had i 

populatjon five years ago of ap 
proxlmately - . We estimate 
that the population today, dui 
to war activities in these plants 
has neon Increased to 
When the additions to the Col 
umbla Steel. National Supply 
Company and other plants and 
the construction of the Alumi 
num Corporation of America 
plant Is completed, we estimate 
conservatively that there will be 
approximately     - persons
 m ployed therein.

(Editor's Note: Klxen ex 
plained that he did not Imve
• hi 1'igureK left blank avail 
able, Kiiggented that the coon- 
Hi e-uld nil them tn.)
"There Is an acute housing 

.shortage in Torrance. More 
than that, Torranee has had less 
of I he rec.mt residential con 
struction than most communi 
ties, althOUKh its increase in In- 
dustrfril plants has"been great 
est. A large percentage of the 
(x'ople employed In the Indus 
trial plants of Torrance live 
outside of the city. What the 
housing condition will be as the 
use of private automobiles de 
clines is a question which Is 
evident to all.

IJitts 1-ncal Indu»trin< 
The city of Torrance is seven 

mile." from the Los Angolas 
Harbor, eight miles from the 
ivntcr of Long Beach and seven 
miles from the Inglewood air- 
plane plants. Torrance is essen 
tially an industrial and maim 

te tacturing city, and most of its 
" plants are now   occupied with 

Army, Navy and war orders, 
iind which include the following: 

-V I u m i n u m Corporation of 
America, National Supply Com- 

e> puny, Columbia Steel Company, 
* Wool Asbestos Company, Souk- 

Steel Company, DoaU Aircraft 
Company, Hydill Company, In 
ternational Derrick and Equip 
ment Company, Kubbcrcrat t 
Corporation, Longren Aircraft 
Company, D & M Machine 
Shop?. General Pctroluum -Re 
fineries and Pacific Klectric 
Shops.

"Good transportation facilities 
are available by the Pacific 
Elixstric and bus systems. The 
Pacific Electric line for both 
freight and passenger facilities 
into Torrance are of the best. 
We would respectfully request 
your investigation and consid 
eration, of this locality."

STORKatorials
N.w <rrlvili-af-th*-

wer«:

OARV NORMAN AMYRAULD
. . wns born to Mr. anil M
. u Ainyraiihl, 17117 i Mnrtl

v«. April S ul 11:41 ' p. m. i
nleliml 7 j'ouiulB 6 utlllufH. J

iithi.i in bookkeeper In the flnar
.rrin ror tho U. S. Artny at F<

oth

nK htK 3lKl yciir of |n

Ifrnch.

CHESTER VERNON HARMER
. . . wan (freeti'd by Mr. and Mr».
V.'i-non Homier. 1!1<!< Torrnnro
lilvd. April 13 at 4:15 p. m. He

ItrhMl 9 pound* I otllici.H. Hit.
It bet clerk at tin

npimy

JOHN ARTHUR RUSSAK
UK wi-li-nniuil by

Rii k.
April 11. at 6;10 n 

7 pmimls r, mini 
19 - months . old 
< .. Jr. His fatht- 

pi.lnteohll

' nil- rio
id pr

Promising a "big surprise" 
and many gifts for customers, 
Samuel Cayman, new propri 
etor of the grocery and pro 
duce departments of the Ideal 
Ranch Market, Ic planning n 
gala event next wek-end, be 
ginning April 28, which he Hays 
will eclipse any merchandising 
event sla'Ked In Torranee In 
many months.

Efforts to learn the nature
of the "hlg surprise" only
brought forth a broad smile
from Gayman, but Judging from
the elaborate preparations which 1
are IwliiK made at the Ideal
market, It will be something

k tnily worthwhile. Beside* offer-
"ing an extensive array of out.

standing food values for the
evejit, Guyinan alt-o announced
that he will have » large nuni-
lier of gift* to distribute to
patrons of the popular Torranee

^ i»mlevard market.
Tlsi-aii-no Brother-. i>nrr»tprn 

l I he mi-Hi .mil d.-lli-Hti-.ii'en

CHRISTIE FRANCES SMITH
. . «im born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 

    >iw H. Smith. Hfirniwn Miiirli. 
nrll 10 nl S:.1« a. m. Hhc uelghi-rl
iHMimlH nnd 1,11* H four-yeur-olil 

ri.lli.-r. Hill. Her rnthrr Is :, Col-

BRE-NDA LUCILE TIDWELL 
. . . «-ns Kiwlwl l.y Mr. nnil Mrs. 
-I. A. Ti.lwll of Knsl Cniiion st. 
April 13 at «: 17 p. in. Shu wuiKhe>l

 rnr (Icrtrudi- Jn

«1 V. II. Jim

Wall.Tin. April S at

Cucci Pledges 
City Service

"I shall do my best for 
city as a' whole," Nichola; 
Cucci, councilman-elect, said to 
day. "The only thing I as 
the continued support-of thos 
friends and acquaintances wh 
honored me with their vote Tue: 

I realize that as a junio 
counci I in a n 
have much 
learn abou 
our city go' 
ernment but 
am eager i 
do whatever 
can to glv 
Torrance 
c o n s e rvativ 
honest an 
forthright at 

CUCCI ministration.. 
"During til 

campaign I made no promise 
' > any one what I should d 

hen elected. I will take office 
Ithout commitment to 
roup or Individual with 
tception: To all resident! 

Torrance I pledge thoughtfu 
consideration of all municipa 
problems that come to my at 
tentlon. Of course. I realize tha 
I will have but one vote on thi 
council but I shall make thai 

ite count to the interest of thi 
city as a whole," Cucci con 
tinued.

"I shall always be receptive 
Lo new ideas and suggestions 
'or city betterment. But those 
projects' .I must meet the test ol 
economy, merit and value tc 
the entire city. I hope I shal 
receive the benefit of counsel 
and advice from all residents tc 
the end that my actions will 
contribute to the progress ol 
Torrance."

nt Mm. I. n. Mnyi-

BITTEN BY IKKi
Little Patricia Joan Stone- 

braker, four years old, of 1527 
West 215th St., required med 
ical attention at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital Tuesday when 
he was bitten on the left side 
f the face by a dog. The 

animal, according to police, was 
 i;ed by Zoelah Paul of 2121 

Andreo ave. The county has 
quarantined the dog.

KNTEKTAIN SOLD1KK
Mr. and Mrs. James McMan- 

is entertained as th lr over- 
ight guests Tuesday, Corporal 

Francis McBride of March Field. 
McBride i» the son of Wllming- 

Delaware, friends.

Mrs. Leech for 
Strict Business

"The support I rpoolvcd Iron 
Torrance voters Is very encour 
aging and I thank everyone 
who supported my candidacy 
for i-e-clectlon," Mrs. Harriett 
Leech, city treasurer and only 
woman to hold public ol'fici

Torrance, said 
yes t e rday. "I 
shall try and 
merit that 
support.

"I b e I i e v e 
politics did not 
enter into the 
cam pa i g n to 
tHe extent that 
it usually does 
and this is 
very gratlt'y- 

iWKS. I.KECH '"8- especially 
at this time

when all of us are more con 
cerned with the war than with 
small affairs. I have never 
'played polities' as city treas 
urer and never will.

"The duties of my office de 
mand utmost attention to strict 
business practice and I will 
iontlnue to give the work my 
tosest supervision. Our muni 

cipal finances must bo kept In 
Ilr5it-class condition and they 
will be kept that way as long 
is I have the privilege of serv- 
IIK thr city," Mrs. Leech said.

AT FAMILY REUNION
[r. and Mrs. Fi'ed O. Bacon 

an.1 son Walter were rece,:t 
guests at the home of her Par- 

1, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ihme 
at San Pedro where a family 
reunion was enjoyed.

departments at the Ideal, 
Ilk lae making extensi 
for thr nig event next 
it. Full details will be 
ishrd In a special "octii 

this ne-wspaper next week.

IIOHK FROM TKXAS
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Smith, 

c I accompanied by her sister, Mr.'. 
t-1 Rnrold Osborn, returned Tues- 
. I dn'y from a trip to Camp Wol- 

,. ! ter, near Forth Worth. Texas. 
,f|w!ipre they visited the girls' 

hr'-thor, Donald LeRoy Brown

Health Breeds Victory!
Prepare NOW While 

Equipment is 
AVAILABLE!

HUNTING:
» SHELLS plenty erf Mi-Powers 

«nd .22.
* CLEANERS.
* OIL
* GAME-BAGS.

FISHING:
  NEW LINE PLUGS.
* REELS.
* CREELS.
  KITS.

We have a complete
SPORTING GOODS

Section in too imall a ipace. If
you don't 'te it, aslt for it.

George Moore, Hardware 
1515 Cabrillo Torrance

PHONE 1480

race, the pre-election campaign 
was 'remarkably "clean" and 
free from bitterness: and ran 
cor. None of the candidates 
personally issued any literature 
that even bordered on sensa- 
tlonaliim or "mud-slinging." 

A large crowd gathered at

Uie city hall Tuwday night to 
hear the returns ,ir each pre 
cinct reported. A dpont&neou* 
cheer went up as the North 
Torrance. vote on the city clerk 
race was announced' by Jack 
Hallangcr, deputy city cleiji, 
and Bartlett wan besieged with 
well-wishers.

Hundred? of phone queries 
for election Information were 
answered by The Herald staff 
'luring the evening and many 
volunteered tlfe opinion that 
this was the cleanest election
Torrnnci everal

Th« ralnfell tot»l of 10.01 
inches to date la only about « 
third of lalrt ? *>'» tottl of 
80.61 inches at this time. The 
total for the entire 1WO-41 sea 
son w«s 30.98 Inches.

years. All Indicated that nov/ 
the city shquld settle down to 
a thorough business administra 
tion, keeping expense." to a 
minimum In order that the 
cost of the war effort might 
not fall so heavily on the tax 
payers.

, TO CONVENTION
Rev. Frank p. Mechllng and 

Roya) Frlodly will repreaont Uis 
congregation of the Torrance 
Lutheran church at the annual 
convention pf the California DIs- 
trlst of the American Lutheran 
Church April 21 to 24 at the 
Lutheran Church of the (jood 
Shepherd in Los Angeles.

VISIT IN VJSNTURA'
Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Dye were 

house gui-sts last week at the 
L. W. Ruggles home in Ven- 
tura.

I WISH TO THANK
AU M/ fRIENDS for ^hcir 
lupport during the city (lec 
tion campaign. I hope the 
new council wilt work for th« 
best interest of the cntirf 
city and I pledge my tup- 
port to any civic work that 
I may be privileged to un 
dertake. 

HOWARD P. RAYMOND

IDEAL
RANCH MARKET

2067 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END!

MEATS ... Full of Energy!
Nothing Cheap But the Price, You Can Always Be Proud 

to Serve IDEAL MEATS

ROLLED BONELESS' PICNICS 
HAMS

Where some places you have a few Hams 
to choose from, our market has hundreds. 
Come and see for yourself. Mass displays 
of everything to do volume business.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN TQWN

PORK 
LARD

PURE
100% PURE PORK LARD. FAITHFUL
BRAND, ALL THE WAX'FROM WON-

TANA. 2-LB. LIMIT.

HORMEL'S BACON,: 11
ROASTS

7-BONE OR ROUND BONE

SWIFT'S

BULK SHORTENING 15
EASTERN 
SWIFT'S 23'

SWIFTS BULK, SMOKED OR

LINK SAUSAGE 27 It.

EASTERN

SALT PORK
Ideal's DELICATESSEN Dcpt.
When Friends Drop In Unexpectedly, Don't Worryl Xou Can Get Everything You Need at

Our Completely Stowed delicatessen Dept.' 
DELICATESSEN DEPT. OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

LARG1 4 "jl (

IIPEOLIVES.pt. 17
GREEN 4 ff

fhili PEPPERS pt. 15
LARGE HOT OR COLD 44,

TAMALES . . each IT

CHII1.1-lb. brick 27

FULL CREAM

BULK A"V<

Peanut BUTTER lb.27

DILL PICKLES each 1
LONG STRING WISCONSIN    1

SAUERKRAUT Ib. 57

Choice of the Crop

fresh as the Morning Dew, Every Day

GREEN ONIONS
BEETS
TURNIPS
MUSTARD GREENS
RADISHES
SPINACH

Your Choice-3 Bunches 9C

POTATOES.... 10 Its. 19
LOCAL GROWN, TENDER

ASPARAGUS. 2 ibs. 15
NEW CROP

CABBAGE lb.1 
UICE

ORANGES 2doz.9
.WEET ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 9

LEMONS 2doz.t9c
Coming.. . Next Week... Grand Opening! 

Gifts! Big Surprises!
Food Bargains Galore! Watch Next Week's Paper!


